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Snapshots of New Paris
sister Mrs.-Lo- y Howell, who was a
grippe' victim..... Postmaster, Oscar
Gale of Eaton, spent Wednesday here.

Ellis Parish, an employe of Rein- -

heimer Quarries company, is carrying
his hand in a "sling" as the result of
a heavy timber falling and - striking
him on the member which was badly

LACKEYS WILL ABANDON

CAMBRIDGE TURF COURSE heart trouble Tuesday morning as he

mashed. He will be unable to work
was ascending the steps at the Shurte
restaurant and losing his balance tell
through one of the large windows In
the door. He was slightly cut' about

Mrs. Jennie Lind Pyle, professional
nurse of Richmond, is here nursing a
case of pneumonia. . V. . Rev. Ruth E.
Hemphill,- - who is conducting a "series
of meetings at West Manchester, was
here Tuesday on business.. . . . Misses
Salena Raney and Maude Watts en-
tered the Richmond Business college

for several weeks.. .. .Dr. A. F. Haider-ma- n

is seriously 111 at the home of
Mrs. Rebecca Mullin on Cherry street
....Mr. and Mrs. John Weber enter-
tained Misses Martin and Maude Sinck

the head and face by the glass. He
was removed to his ; rooms In the

Are You
Diamond Wise?

We "mean by that: Do you know where yon can get the lowest
diamond prices; where you can find the largest variety; where you
can get the best quality; where saUsfactlon will be guaranteed to.
you on every purchase; where you will see the finest diamonds la
this vi Inity; where you- - will always get Just what you are told you
are getting, and be sure of courteous, fair treatment? , .

If you will invectigate you whl find this to be' the case at the
store of

O. E. DICKINSON
Special Agent Seth Thomas Clocks, Hamilton Watches.
"The best place to shop after all.

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind., Jan. 21. r

The Lackey Sales company, not
been able, to make satisfactory ar-

rangements at this place, have decid
second floor of the building and Is

of Greenville over Sunday Olderquite himself again.. ...Edgar Woods,
who has been ill for several months
is quite low at this writing. Palmer

Dublin Ladies' quartet and the Milton
orchestra.. .Walter Jones of the Royal
theater has had for his guest the past
week, his brother. Perry Jones, of Sas-
katchewan.... Rev. CharleB Shultz, the
regular pastor," will occupy the pulpit
at the Christian church Sunday morn-
ing... Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Am-
nion, Wednesday, a son, weight ten
pounds. ' 'i

inhabitants remember Mrs.- - Eliza Ann
Worthington . Mitchell, aged 80 years,Brawley also shows no Improvement

ed 10 noia meir xaarcn sate hi
Horse training here will

be adandoned at once and the grounds
containing the race track placed under
cultivation the coming spring. Thus

who died recently at Union City. She
and her family were residents of this
community and the- - Brinley Station

... .Mrs. Carrie . Rush has returned
from West Manchester where she
spent several days caring ' for her community a number of years ago.

Wednesday for a commercial course.
. John O'Dea "went to Cincinnati
Wednesday- - with a car load -- of - live
stock which he loaded at New Hope..... El wood Coblentz called on Mat-
thew White at Hollansburg Tuesday.
. . . .Daniel Swihart of Eaton, was here
Monday on business. George W.
Pickett has purchased the small farm
which joins his farm on the south-
west, and Roy Drew will remove to
the place ' at an early date Mrs.
Mary Smith Hermann returned Tues-
day to . her home at Dayton after
spending a few days with her uncle,
G. A. Hill and family.. .. .Mrs. Hiram
Jaqua is a victim of pneumonia
Thomas Barrett suffered an attack of

BeIndigestion MayGRIP EPIDEMIC

HITS COUNTRY Due to Constipation
WILLIAMSBURGH, Ind., Jan. 21.

Miss Lillian Reynolds left Tuesday for " Ask For XAnderson to spend a few weeks... Mrs, Against Substitutes
Alyea was shopping in Richmond
Tuesday. T.... Wilfred Griffith was in

Get the Wall-Know- n

Round PackageAlkali Makes Soap
Bad For Washing Hair.Richmond Wednesday on business...

& ,
s ' s ' 1 1

3m .iaWHat.--M-:-:il0fc.- THE oniatVAL
Mrs. Lizzie Cranor . spent Thursday
with friends tn Richmond Asher
Pearce attended a moving picture
show in Muncie Tuesday night
Miss Gwendolyn "Stegall spent Tues
day evening with Mrs. Ollie Pearce. . . Mad In th largaat. bawt Msrippad i

fZ CAUTION
Sveld SMbstitutetcig

..Rev. Mr. Chamness is able to be
out again. .. He spent Thursday with

Neglect of Important Function May
May Seriously Impair the

Health. .

There are many people who believe
they suffer - from' indigestion when
their discomfort really is rue to a con-

stipated condition.
Bloat, with its attendant mental de-

pression, sick-headach- e, the belching
of sour stomach gases, etc, are fre-

quently due to inaction of the bowels.
Relieve the congestion and the trouble
usually disappears. The use of cathar-
tics and purgatives should be avoided,
however; and, at best, their effect is
but temporary. A mild laxative Is far
preferable.

The compound of simple laxative
herbs known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin and . sold In drug stores for
fifty cents a bottle, ih highly recom-
mended. Mr. Benj. Bassln, 360 Madi-
son St., Gary, Ind., thinks Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin a wonderful medi-
cine; for four years he had a severe
case of indigestion and constipation
before trying Dr. Caldwell's Syrup,
Pepsin, which he is glad to recom-
mend to all who suffer with stomach
and bowel trouble.

friends in Economy. ... Mr. Gates of
f 5J

v.- - ,y. y fRichmond was in town Thursday.. .
Evlin Duke is able to be out again...

Most soaps and prepared shampooscontain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plainmulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pureand entirely greaseless. It's very cheapand beats the most expensive soapsor anything else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful isall that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and . is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to handle.
Besides, it loosens and takes out ev-
ery particle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

Adv,

Mrs. C. Stanton left Thursday to spenda few weeks with friends in Amboy,
Ind. ....Mr. Gossett spent Wednesday
evening in Richmond.. . .W. E. Oler of

ends an enetrprise mat ior many
years has contributed largely to the
business interests of Cambridge City.

May Erect Building.
The First National bank contem-

plates the erection of a modern bank
building the coming summer, on the
site where their- - present structure
stands.

Will Deliver Lecture.
Rev. R. C. Jones of the M. E. church

will have for his subject Sunday morn-
ing, "Why God iB Happy;" in th ev-

ening. "Why Not be Reasonable?"
Town Reduces Debt. -

The Financial Exhibit of the town
of Cambridge. City for the year ending
December 31, 1915, shows that- - the
indebtedness of the town was reduced
from $20,500.00 to also,
that the receipts from all sources ag-

gregated $31,752.20, while the disburse-
ments were $28,874.35; leaving a bal-
ance in the treasury of $2,877.20.

Suffers From -- Grip. ,

F. C. Mosbaugh; who has ' suffered
from a severe attack of grip during
the last two weeks, while still con-
fined to bis bed, Is thought to be slow-

ly Improving. -

Dr. Denny of this place has asso-
ciated himself with Dr. Sweeny of Mil-tio- n,

where he will take up residence
with in a few weeks..: '.Thomas Peet
is in Indianapolis, having been called
there on account of the death-o- f his
father, George Peet, a former reside il
of this place County Superintend-
ent C. O. Williams was a Cambridge
city visitor Thursday Mrs. E. F.
Hahn left Thursday for Porto Rico to
spend the remainder of the winter
with Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Murray
Daniel Drischel will leave for Mobile,
Alabama, early in February to visit his
son Willard and family Nathan
Ray of Sterling. Kansas is the guests
of his sister, Mrs. James VanMeter
Miss Jennie Barnett is seriously ill
with pleura-pneumoni- a "My Father
and I" will be the subject of Rev. Wey-ant'- B

discourse at the Baptist church
Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. Will
Pritchard of Lancaster, Pennsylvania
are visiting the former's mother, Mrs.
Ira L. Pritchard Prank Murray of
Chicago was the guest of his aunt,
Mrs. E. F. Hahn on Tuesday Fonsa
Wilson, living northwest of town, is
critically 111 with cancer, with no hope
of recovery An "Old Melodies" con-

cert will be given at the M. E. church
Thursday evening, January 27. The
M. E. choir will be assisted by the

sanitary Malted Milk plant In the) world
We do not make "milk products"
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk etc.

Ask For HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL MALTED MILK

Made from clean full-crea- m milk
and the extract of select malted grain,
reduced to powder form soluble in
water. Best Food-Drin- k for All Ages.

Used for ovor Qawrtar Coatsny ,

ffsataa wan mmw 'HORajnK.

BENJ. BASSINEconomy spent Thursday with Mrs.
Ed Starr here. . . . Mrs. Iva Ball is poor-
ly with a very sore throat.. , A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep

sin should be in every home for use
when occasion arises. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454

Washington St., Monticello, 111. lT TqCio a PacCiarjo HomoHe's Mighty Man

Fulfills Poet's

Far famed Story

Is Very Glad to Answer, Once
Again, Literary

!5 ave Dig Uoimey IM.
Pay Less and
Get Better
Quality at
REED'S

Martin Bomberger, blacksmith, of
Fairview, Ave., Riverdale, fulfils the
poet's description: "The smith, a
mighty man was he." And he needs all
the strength of his big thews, for his
work, day after day is a test of agility
and supple musces. '

When a fewj years ago iness first
made its appearance, his appetiteFREIGHT STRIKES RIG
failed and his stomach refused to sup

EATON, O., Jan. 21. Had their
jump from a vehicle been delayed a
few seconds, Irvin C. Wysong and
Charles S. Davis, both of this city,
probably would have been killed in
an accident which occurred Wednes-
day night when their outfit was struck
by Pennsylvania freight No. 86 at a
point where Public Lane crosses the
railroad. The horse was killed and
their wagon was almost demolished.

The Sain Thai Is Sailing tha Pace For Lou Pricas
Reed's January Sale is breaking all records for value giving. We are adjusting stocks after inventory, cutting down quantities and prices to make

room for the immense purchases recently made at the furniture markets of Chicago and Grand Rapids. Remember, however, that no matter how low the
price, Reed's Quality is guaranteed and easy credit terms are provided when necessary.RHEUMATIC OR BACK-ACHY- ?

GET TREX NOW

ply the power needed for those great
muscles, he felt the more serious ef-

fects quicker, perhaps, then would
have a man less active.

But the first class artisan of today
must have his strength at ready call
and his head clear, or he will fall out
of the industrial procession, in which
only the "love ones" march.

Because Mr. Bomberger did, fortun-
ately, quickly find the remedy, he
feels, he declares, that he should add
his voice to those who are daily tell-
ing the merits of Tanlac, the Master
Medicine that rebuilds the system.

"Tho I could not account for It, my
stomach became bad; I had-n- appe-
tite and, at last, I felt completely run
down," said Mr. Bomberger. "My work
became a burden and I saw myself as
I had seen so many other men who
suffered, tho I had never expected to
join thenu My troubles came gradual-
ly creeping on and on for three or
four years but I was worse last sum-
mer than at any time. I had dizzy
spells and drowsy feelings.

caused gas, bloating and belch-
ing after meals. I felt tired on arising
in the morning."

"After a few doses of Tanlac my ap-

petite became good, as I 'continued to
take it the dizzy spells left me and
finally I felt fresh and active in the
morning and ready for business. Tan-
lac surely does what is claimed for it."

Tanlac is being specially Introduced
in this city at the four Thistlethwaite
drug stores. Adv.

Enameled & Brass Finish Beds Sacrificed Get a Davenport this MonthTwenty-fiv-e Cents Worth is Plenty;
Try it! Take Harmless, Sooth-

ing Trex for Just 3 Days.
Then no more stinging rheumatic $3.50 Metal Beds; tf0 QReed's Sale Price P.D , FF

iJill II --ru v i ni
i!i1iilllIf'f?fiHl!l(!!FI!r-

- m W ffl m I

$6.00 Metal Beds; J4 tJQ
Reed's Sale Price P I
$7.50 Metal Beds; df Qff
Reed's Sale Price pO7D
$8.00 Metal Beds; ! QQReed's Sale Price ipO.OJ
$9.00 Metal Beds; Jrr --

j QReed's Sale Price P I .A
$15 Metal Beds; df f QQ
Reed's Sale tpll70

20
OFF
Ail Price

Tags

pains; good-by- e chronic miserable
constipation; no more sore kidneys
nor aching back. Trex is vonderful!
acts right off. Trex induces natural
drainage of the entire system; prompt-
ly opens your clogged up kidneys, liver
and bowels; cleans the stomach of fer-menti-

gassy foods and waste; dis-
solves out irritating rheumatic
poisons; relieves feverishness, head-
aches, dizziness and constipation mis-

ery. Don't stay "knocked out" any
'

longer. Get this quick relief today.
25c at A. G. Luken or sample direct
from H. B. Denton & Co., (Not Inc.)
Beardstown, 111. adv.

Rugs & Carpets
9x12 $13.50 High
Spire Brussels Rugs,

$10.49
9x12 $17.50 Tapestry
Brussels Rugs

$13.98
9x12 $25.00 Axmin-ste- r

Rugs

$19.98
9x12 $30.00 Body
Brussels Rugs

$23.98
All Ingrain and
Brussels Carpets, all
Lace Curtains, Por-tier- s,

Couch Covers,
etc., reduced 20 per
cent.

$45.00 Davenports now
Reed's Sale Price. . . . $35.75MATTRESSESTake this big opportunity to save all Mattresses have advanced sharply

in price yet we give you 20 off of the old low price.

$"9.00 Davenports now
Reed's Sale Price. . . .

$35.00 Davenports now
Reed's Sale Price....

$23.98
$27.90 $50.00 Davenports now QQ QJTReed's Sale Price.... ?Ot)$40.00 Davenports now Ann fl $65.00 Davenports now

Reed's Sale Price $42.00Reed's Sale Price...

Hundreds of Rockers
$3.75 Mattresses, now

$7.50 Roc'rs djr ApReed's Sale Pe)9
$9.00 Mattresses, now
Reed's Sale Irice
$11.50 Mattresses, now
Reed's Sale Price

$7.20
$9.19

$2.98
$4.40
$5.20

Reed's Cr.le Price....
$5.50 Mattresses, now
Reed's Sale Price....
$6.60 Mattresses, now
Reed's Sale Price....

$2 Rockers
Reed's Sale
$3 Rockers
Reed's Sale
$5 Rockers

ed's Sale

$1.59
$2.39
$3.98

$10 Rockers Jrr QQReed's Sale $ I$13.50 Mattresses, now
Reed's Sale Price. . . . $10.79 $12.50 Ro'krs $9.75Reed's Sale315 MATTRESSES, Reed's Sale Price 911.98

Good Health Is Impossible
Without Good Blood

Scientists have revealed some amazing facts regarding the
functions of the blood and its relation to health. To many,
the blood is simply a necessary part of the body, which takes
care of itself.

A microscopic examination of one drop of blood shows
millions of minute bodies or corpuscles, each an individual
life force. The life of a corpuscle is usually six weeks and
must be replaced, science tells us, at the startling rate of
8,000,000 per second.

Good blood is the foundation of good health and can only
be attained through a stomach in good condition.

The source of most ills is traceable directly to the stomach,
which acts as a power plant, converting the food we eat into
blood. Like all machinery the stomach occasionally fails in its
duties and requires assistance to put it in proper condition

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
a product of nature, being made from clean wholesome grain
thoroughly malted, is invaluable in assisting the stomach in
its important duties, by stimulating the flow of gastric juices
necessary for the proper digestion of food. If the stomach is
kept in good condition, health invariably follows.

LEATHER

ROCKERS
$27.50 leather Chairs
Reed's January sale

$21.98
$35.00 leather Chairs
Reed's January sale

$27.90
$40.00. leather Chairs
Reed's January sale

$32.00
$50.00 leather Chairs
Reed's January sale

$39.95

REED CHAIRSEvery Library Table at Reduced Prices
$8.40

$10.00 Values; Reed's
January Sale Price....
$12.00 Values; Reed's
January Sale Price....
$15.00 Values; Reed's
January Sale Price....
$17.50 Values; Reed's
January Sale Price....

..$7.98

. . $955
$11.98
$13.98

$10.50 Library .Tables
Reed's Sale Price
$12.00 Library Tables
Reed's Sale Price
$14.50 Library Tables
Reed's Sale Price
$15.00 Library Tables
Reed's Sale Price
$16.50 Library Tables
Reed's Sale Price ....
$23.00 Library Tables
Reed's Sale Price....
$27.50 Library Tables
Reed's Sale Price. . . .

$9.55
$11.60
$11.98
$13.20
$18.40
$21.98

EVERY STYLE, KIND AND PRICE OF DRESSER AND CHIFFONIER
$12.50 Dressers, now $9.75 522.50 Dressers, now ..
$16.00 Dressers, now $12.75 $14.50 Chiffoniers, now.
$17.50 Dressers, now $13.98 116.50 Chiffoniers, now .
$18.50 Dressers, now ...$14.85 ' 7.25 Chiffoniers, now .

MARKED VERY LOW
$17.95
$1140
$130
$1340

Better health awaits you if you take a
tablespoonful of Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key in equal amounts of water or milk be-
fore meals and on retiring. Begin today to

"Get Duffy's and Keep WalL"

Sold in sealed bottles only. Beware of imitations.

v..

20 OFF One Golden Oak Bed Daven-
port, extra large, removable
seat cushions; best spring
construction; regular price
$46.50; sale price

028,95

wnu f- -

puffy?
Pure hivA

ON LINOLEUMS, FLOOR
OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS,
ETC :.r - ' :r

NOTE Bat Duffy's from your total
druggist, sjraear sr dealer $1.00 per
bottla. If ha MMHMt supply you,
write us, wa W teH yw whan la
pat It. MadtosJ booklet fraa. -

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co,
Rochester, N. Y. " 10tti & Main 310tli & IMalnC


